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HARMONY l'OR PROGRESS.

Ohm liilnR the IhIo epidemic
rtinuM'il wuk Hint ople of nil lr-tit- "

..ml f.ictioi.H lioio oan unllo
in . grout tint rnoncy for miiluiil

pruti .!.. n. lfulund of Wilms-to- i

ni" liko it tlii' f in tliu night,
nbbiy Ilium w uUl he tlio sumo

iiuunnuity ili8iiijul in ronollinn
tbo invasion. Htli iu lltow-il- ;

of ttntnniug out tlio pestilence
and in tlio movomoiit to provide
Toll' f foi destitute lliiwiiiiuns,
whoso number whs greatly in-

dorsed by (do restrictions of tho

piiiriintino, tho community noted

.is one man. Theio was no thought
of politics or the making of poli-

tical oupitil ontorod the minds of

any of tho w orkersor contributors.
Not until lifter everything which

bad boen undoitukon was satis-
factorily uccomiilislied did nuy-bod- y

vonturc to import politics
into the exhibition of communal
lirirmoiiy. Thon it had to bo dono

as it is ropoiled.for tho poriodi-c- al

has not come to tho lk'M.KTlX

by tho Friend in nu invidious
as well as inaccurate analysis of
tho lolief subscriptions with rela-

tion to tho politics of tho
contributors. This broach of

good taste, which is what might
liuvo boon expected from that
bigoted quarter, is only mention-
ed ill passing as an exception that
but proves tho rule. What is
lieio souglit to bo emphasized is
the lesson of the recont ovents, in
.showing what power thoro is in

unity for the common wolfare.
Politics is not ovorything und
even in politics thero is room for
2)iu ty diil'ore'.ces on general lines
without strife over every little
detail of administration.

Unanimity in politics is incom-

patible with the conditions of
popu'ur fieodoin. It is to tho
forced uniini'i.ity of tho past
ueaily tlnvo yars that many of

the mistaken of the Government,
and about nil "f the serious flaws
and departure!- - from sound princi-

ple in tho c institution, aro to bo

debited. Ponding tho time whon tho
body politic of this country may
bo happily rounitod ugain that
is in freedom todifler upon publio
affairs harmony for purposes
unconnected dnoctly with politics
should bo striven uftor. Unity
Jor broad purposos of town

and country develop-

ment would have good results
upon tho progress of tho
country. Schemes for pro-

moting thoso and other beneficial
objects, such as tho coaxing of
tourist trnvol Intoly soared away,
ought to bo generally discussed
and, whenever an opportunity
occurs, put into practical ofleot.
In union is strength, and in pub-
lio spirit tho making of a country.

OBSERVATIONS.

An extonded explanation of tho
Torrens sydoin of land transfer is
given in this papor. The ques-

tion of its adoption in these isl-

ands will be reported upon, doubt-
less, by tho legislative commission
appointed to consider tho matter
of land transfer. -- Under the Tor-

rens system titles are uivon by tho
Givernment and, once n titlo is

.record, it is henceforth socuro
against attack.

"Wl on tho additional building
of tho Ilawuinn lilootrie Com-

pany, for its cold storage project,
is o urpletod tho whole fabric will
bo a spend d ovidonco of Ho io-'- 2

nil's enti rprise, and among tho

flrl of n iImIiIp ntijVtH to (jin I
the ovp nf rHHHMMigar on lit drckii

f tnoomiiiK fnr ign tWinum.

It In not wliioh innkos tho (list
applies llmi, lliiwnil or Culm, but
whloh rpIs Iho flrsl invitation
from Undo Rain.

Thin papoi' him Mrr tnfeon tlio
ground lltiit Urn present Govern-

ment litis not ndiuliilhlcred iilmirs
woil in many rosppols. What it
lii's combated is tho idle, and
from somo quintets ignorant,
boasting nf the presont ndmiiiis-triitio- ti

ns if it was tho first honest
and progressive olio tho country
ovor had.

If the Kxooutivo and tlio Judi-
ciary aro to be kept distinct, tho
Judiciary should not be disturbed
to servo the llectiug purposes of

tho Executive. Earned promo
tion in I'lllce aro ngrooablo to tho
publio sight, but official shuflles
havo ns n general thing a ques-

tionable aspect.

Athletics should not bo ovor-don-

or they will do mors harm
than good. This is not a criticism
of anything so far seen, but a

caution of what may result from
tho present facilities for physical
training, never before equaled in at

Honolulu.

Punchbowl ought to havo an
observation tower and a pavilion
for rost and rofrcshmont, at sumo
point that would command n view
of the whole town at onco. That
would moan also a sweep of tho
oye from Diamond Head to I3.ir-bor- 's

Point, llogular omnibus
excursions should follow, and then
tho peoplo gonorally would enjoy
tho beauties and tho bone-fit- s

of the mountain. Somo outer-prisin- g

citizens might take tho
projoct here mooted into consider-
ation.

AIIOI'T KENNETH IW.MMN.

,i Longer In llit Ilnlxtry or
Comii-rtci- l Mllh Ilm rlillrcli.

A recont number of tho Sun
Francisco Call contains mi articlo
on Kouneth Duncan, who wns
hore for several months intoly,
which shows that tho
gontleman has fallon into bad
ways. It says:

Konneth J. Duncan hns loturn-ed- .
Ho ennui to S.in Francisco

from the Sandwich Isl.inds on the
bark Dimond. Thoro is little iu
tho Konnoth Duncan of today to
remind one of tho earnest pulpit
orntor who two years ago was
acting as pastor of the Howard
f'rosbyteriau Church. A short
time has suilioed to work awful
hnvoo with tho dolicato fontnres
of the Since his
arrival in this city Mr Duncan
has not sought to moot his old
acquaintances. Instead ho has
frequented the drinking places in
which sporting mon and womou
congreguto, and soemod to find n
solaco in tho noisy singing and
in deep draughts of whisky. Ho
has made as his special compani-
ons sovoral young men who havo
won uamos in tho ring as pugilists.
To somo of theso ho told ids
story.

"llo was introduood to mo un-
der an us?uiuod nanio,'' said ono
of them, "but later ho told mo his
namo was Kenneth J. Duncan,
and thon ho rotated tbo story of
his life, no said that in Hono-
lulu ho had been instructor and
ehnplnin in a reformatory institu-
tion for boya. Ho did not know-jus- t

what he would do in Califor-
nia. Ho said ho was no longer
in tho ministry and that he had
severed all connections with tho
church."
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I Iik'I uii llltrli I .liuluinic Ctlili'iill;
nl 'I t n Simla Mllli n Mimic

'I linliulll,

AH wns evidently not norcno in

the District Court yu&t(iitny
morning judging from mi cutty
inuilo in tho District Cmut Rec-

ords by Judge Wilcox. Tlio enliy
reads, "Cnso of l.nu llo losumed
nfter being interrupted by Judgo
I'erry iu a most unwarranted
manner."

On WodnoHilny afternoon. Judge
Pony boing disqunliliod from sit-

ting iu tho caco, Judge Wilcox
cotnmouced the examination of
Iiiiu llo for foigory, Judge I'erry
giving up the Court-roo- m to him,
and tisinu bin privnto room in (lie
lioaring of other eases. Tho trial
was not concluded at the after-
noon session, and Judgo Wilcoy
adjourned it to 5) a. in. yostorday.

In the meantime Judge Perry
had S"t a mi rubor of cases for
hearing nt (J:30 on tho same morn-
ing ami a crowd of witnesses were
iu attendance at tho time speci-
fied.

Judgo Wilcox took up his enso
0 o'clock and at :!J0 Judgo

Porry catnn out of his room nud
suggested that tho occupant of the
bench tako a rocoss for a few
minutes while ho disposed of tho
enses prev'ously set. This Judgo
Wilcox declined to do until Judgo
Perry asserted his rights as pre-
siding judgo. Upon assuming
tho bench Judgo I'erry entered
pious of not guilty in several eases
and. postponed othors to fiituio
dates so as to allow the witnesses
to leave. Whon Judg "Wilcox re-

sumed tho trial of his oaso, ho
mado tho entry above named.

isuM.iniN iiicycm: hm.i.ot.

Tin-- IIciinoii ill Hid 'limn I.lnillcil
Coupon lor V.illn.

Patrons of tho Bullctix bicvclo
contest aio requested to tako noto
of tho following:

Each day a coupon, bearing a
number ono higher than that of
the preceding day. is inserted iu
the Pui.urm. This coupon is
good for two days from dato of
public ition.

For instancoj suppose that next
Monday's coupon is No. C, and
dated October 2S, it will bo re-

ceived at the Bulletin office. 009
King street, up to l'io'aloak noon,
October 30: that issued on Ontn- -
boi 2!) will be good until October
ai.

Tlio limitin-'o- f tho time is .lime
to prevent unfairnoss, ns, if tho
coupons were good until tho hn-i- l

day of tho oontost, anyono might
hoard them un and on tlm Inst
day vote a vast number for one bi
cyclist, tuns tiirowing the race,
and making futilo tho eilorts of
the huudrods of pooplo who are
conscientiously voting, day after
day, fur their favorito individual
or inachino. Tho Bulletin idea
obviates tho possibility of doing
this.

Athletic AkHOi-liitlou-.

Tho members of tho Hawaiian
Athletic Association mado final
arrangoniouts last night for the
coming road raco. Four prizes
will bo given tlio II A A C tro-
phy and a prize from tho Hawai-
ian llardwnre Co., E O Hall &
Sou and M Mclnerny, respective-
ly. Tom Wright will bo starter;
Louis Singer, assistant startor; J
AV Jonos, AGM Kobortson and
E Mossmau, judgos; C Pfoiifor
and F Krueger, timo-keope- rs;

James Spoucor, H Hapai, W Nott
and J Wright, clorks of tho
course.

CARtrULLY aJ!.""
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j Hill Ilia All. Ill-Il- l r It n Snl
l.titxe n i ie Iril

ISv.inftOilst Viitiruin nddresfcod a
(Kiimll niullenc" stllio Y. M. C. A.

hall Inut nielli, Mpenklng prlnai-pall- y

mi lovlvnl work generally.
TIip Nt!itillnpjH of tlio iiiiillonco was
probably due to shoitncs of
nntlro and coiiiilcr-attinotinii-

Mr. Vatmnii Ik a fmuiblo and
lliionl speaker and will no doubt
draw lingo audiences at future
ineptiiiUS

Thoro will bo a special Hireling
tomorrow at .'1 o'clock and lliu
usual services nt (5:il0. On Mon-

day, Tuesday, Thursday nnd Fri-

day tli'-r- will bo iiiooting- - at 7:110

p.m., and nu Monday, Tuesday,
W(!(1ne.day, Thursday and Fri-

day between ami " o'clock each
day.

tin: m:v ii Kill noiiooi..

O.'.ll.iilor)' i:irrli Aro lit ln Ilrlil
.Ni'M 1'rlitii) Alli'riiiHiii.

At tho Iliirli School on Kiiinin
street next Friday iHornoon nt II

o'clock a musical and literary en-

tertainment will be given by tho
scholars and othors in honor of,
tho now school.

Professor Alexander will deliver
nu address appropriate to tho oc-

casion, and the young lady pupils
will furnish music and singing,
together with a rocitation by ono
of them. "Tho Chambeied Naut-
ilus" The full program will bo
made public unoii its completion.

President Dole and other notu- -

bli'H will be miwimt. and nrn i- '-
poctcd to contribute a few remarks
on high school work and other
kindred siibj(ct.

ttitlllnillf Tcnlll Mioot.

Companies E, F and li aro tho
only contestants for tho rillo
known us tho Winchester trophy
at tho Mnkiki butts this after-
noon. At tho praotico shoot yes-

terday afternoon E company
mado 11G and F 11.'). Tho rillo is
at piosont hold by Coioputiy E.

'LOCAL AND GENERAL.

No arrests today.

Tho church services for tomor-
row will bo found on the seventh
page.

Judgo Widemann and H. Konjes
nio booked to lo.ivo on tlio Aus-

tralia today.

Interest in tho Bulletin bicy-
cle contest continues to increase
with each issue of tho papor.

John Silva pleaded guilty of
assault and battery in Judgo Per-
ry's court this morning and
caught a 30 fine.

Ah Kim wus fined ISO and Pao
7o iu tho District Court this

morning for having cho-f- .i tiokots
in possession.

Tho llollisler Drug Co. arc
agents for tho Hawaiian Islands
for Perry Davis' Pain Killer and
Dr. Cordin's Chocolate Emulsion.

A civil judgmont for $12.28 in
fuvor ot V. L. Peterson and
against Thomas Hounessoy has
been rocordod iu the District
Court.

Tho road jury on tho proposed
now road from Nuuaiui streot to
Liliha have postponed action until
Monday on account of tho depart-
ure) of tho steamer.

The choir of St. Andrew's
Cathedral will sing two hymns at
Captain Mist's funeral this uttoi-noo- n:

"Peaco, 1'orfoct Peace'
and "Noaror, My God, to Thoo."

It.Meyer was tried und convicted
tiiis morning of assault and bat-
tery on Captain Stego somo time
ago and fined $25 und costs by
Judge i'erry.

Tho trial of Ah Kai and Ah
Tuck for tho larceny cf a horso
was comuioncod in tho District
Court this .uorning, J. A. Magoon
prosecuting and A. G M. Bobort-so- n

defendkg.
Mayor Sutro callod quarantine

Officer Chalmers sharply to ac-

count before tho Sau Francisco
Bunrd of Health for allowing the
S. y. Australia from Honolulu to
dock and land hor passengers.
Dr. Chalmers calmly answoied
that ho was advised by Dr. Peck-ha- m

of tho Federal Quarantine
that it whs unnecessary to dotaiu
tho vossol.

Timely Jopie5
ON -

LAMPS AND LAAP SHADES

AND SOMI; OTHER

THINGS.

This is (he time of (he year
when the even in es gradually
increase in length, especially
on Saturdays and Sundays.
Why the evenings should be
longer on those two days than
on any other is something no
fellow has ever found out, but
it is so. Such being the case
the question of lighting up the
household during the long
evenings that are coming is
one that cannot be ignored by
the head of any household.

The question of economy
must also be considered. Coal
oil is advancing in price, and
we read by the late dispatches
that the Pennsylvania oil fields
won't last much more than
twenty years to come; also that
the great Standard Oil Com-
pany is already looking around
for new oil fields to supply the
threatened deficit, kerosene
oil will always be obtainable
at the figure Atr. Rockefeller
puts on it, but as a matter of
future economy the Honolulu
householder should purchase
his lamps with a view to pro
curing me greatest possible
amount of light with the small-
est consumption of oil. This
can only be done by buying
good lamps and good burners
and good chimneyx The Ha-

waiian Hardware Company
has them all.

By the last Australia we re-

ceived and are now unpacking
the finest assortment of lamps
ever brought to this city, com-
prising as it does an extensive
variety of bedroom, kitchen,
boudoir, hall, dining and draw-
ing room and reading lamps.
These we have in glass and
metal. Our assortment of
hanging lamps and chandeliers
of all kinds is simply immense
and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. In piano lamps we have
something especially new.

To cover all these lamps we
have some beautiful shades of
the latest designs in paper and
jlass. When we say they are
peautiful we mean it in the
'idlest sense of the word, as
you will acknowledge when
you see them.

We have also a display of
pretty little Onyx tables, which
are all the rage among fashion-
able people.

Our supply of Alaska refrig-
erators has been replenished
and we are now prepared to
furnish them in sizes to suit
any household.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Go. Ltd.

Owoalt apvMlkaU mock.

0T

Horso for Balo.
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T' AM NOW pri'pnnil In nrn-i- t vnnr mtcr
fiirit)i'liiK. nil Klml nf rnl'tnii frniiU,

I Hiintiii. (Ilk. rrrH, Iniwu, rv, ntrlvl lulrv'
II T MA MO III.

IES-- 8W Cr. of Klhtf mill .MiiiniiiKm 81.

POI! POli
Van Doom & Co., Fort Street

Net liticm' l'imiliiK Mm, i imvo
out ilnj

MACHINE AlAJ)l- - POI
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KALIIII POI FACTORY,
Wliicli will IiohoM l f Millies In Inreo orHiimll qiliiiililios. X c,TUN.

I'.IM lYllMllltll.

W. L. wncux,
Proprietor Knllhl l,i IVctory.

E 13. THOLIAB,
COXTItVO'I'OH AimilUMiKB

fi'rICsliniiitcH iivun on all
kinds of Stoi.d, J3nck and "Woml
work. Kir.y slrool. .7. if

TO. vfiT- -

WAiAWAE.

SATURDAYS .

. SUNDAYS.

Trains wi'.l lenvo on riiitunlnj-- t 11:15

n.iii., nml 1:1." ii.in., nrrivinj' iu Honolulu
at .'1:11 ii in. mid 5 :'.'(! i.m.

Train will leave on SiuulmK nt 0:1.') n.m.,
arriving iu Iloiiultilu at fi:i(j p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

1st Clm-s- , n 75

P. C. Smith,
13:Mim Gun'l luv. mi'l Ticl.ot A(;cnt.
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Cliocolnto Kinul.slon in for hiiIo by tbo

HOLLISTER DRUG CO,

13G-- Agontn for tbo Hawaiian Inlnnds.

500 PAIR

PANTALOONS
FROM S6.00 UP.
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